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YLLOWSTONE IEARNUMI.
The "games" were well patronised

all last night.
The ljwoisers in the city all should

not bet forgotten to-day.

The park presents a very desolate
appearance these days.

Hank BlIIm, a Billings Iolieeman,
is in the city on official business.

Wertheimer & Co. had a "fiddling"
'party at their store hlat eveni'lng.

•rchool Coinmimloners ('ox and Gor-
dn made a visit to the school yester-
day.

Mr. Jordan, of Leighton & Jordan,
is confined to his room with a severe
attack of rheumatism.

The ditc•'rcet city Lbms where wet
goods is servest up to the thirsty will

,a rushing business in fancy drinks
to-day.

Dr. J. J. Wood now has his ofloe
at W. E. Savage & Co.'s drugstore.
J;is slate has a sharpened pencil
at tached.

During the almenee of manager
I).ane lei the east the lnter4cean will
be in charge of Dr. Liun and W. B.
A ndrews.

Mr. W. E. wavage, of iavag.e & O.,
druggists, has returned front the east,
whlther he went to make purchase s of
holIday goods.

Col. C. (G. Cox was recently appoint-
ed school coaumissloner to all the
vacancy caused by the resignatlon of
James Urlmniatt.

A few privateI fmrn the poet is
aalined in the city very late last even-

ing and enjoyed a walk without the
light of the moon.

Dr. Ghrard was as fresh anld smiling
among us yesterday as though there
had not been amateur theatricals at
the post the night before.

Its a wonder the Western Union
Ttlegraph (o. receive any patronage
at their present location on the sand
flats two miles from town.

One of our well-known biusinesa men
Ihm kindly offieril fre- oif rent a suit-
ulile locationi for the new conimercial
aiftive of the Western Union.

S. T'. .1olitioni the Terry fur and hide
<-taliri, wa.i in thei city yesterday pur-
r-ling ill the geod tihigs in that
lin e i could find in theli city.

A pleatant little tea party was given
by Mrs. M.'O. Maples toua few of her
frieiik laust evening. Mr. Maple. and
lady are pleasant people to sup with or
visit.

What Mile" City needs ii a plenty of
furnilhedl rooms, which could be
renlted to proip)t-tpayinig tenants, pro-
viled ownerm would put the price at
reasonable lflurio.

"Frenuby," Nado'm ruishing clerk,
hat on exilibition several speuimeni of
huniin boeiie picked up on the battle-
ground of the Minneatota massacre by
limse'lf in the year \8h2.

Miles & Strevell, the extenuive deal-
ern in hardware, have caught on to
another new mniethod of advertising.
Tite cut of old *Jumnibo" will explain
that they are not behind the times for
godals in their line.

The quulity of turkeys on sale in the
Miles City imarkets are not of the best
quality. Many of them look as if they
were raised in Kansas, on uand and
aenery, with an occaional grashop-
per thrown In by way of variation.

F. A. Itouthier, the contractor, is
authority for the statement that the
woodwork on the new court house will
Ihe completed by the 10th of next
mnonth. This will be the end of a long
and astafactory Job for Custer ooanty.

A small boy amused himself near the
Tongue river bridge last night by li-
Ing an empty oil can to a dog's tall.
Thi handaime operatorof the military
telegraph offloe kindly relieved thI
poor brute aud aduialalteed a *olb.
Lyng to the yfouh.
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The new glee club is a valuable ad-
dition to the present flnurishing
musical organisations of the city.
Their impromptu concert anm Sunda
evening last was a musical treat, whbe
their serennde to the "Owis" nla seesion
was appreciated and enjoyed.

Beef tea and hot Scotch is the favor-
Ite drink at the Sideboasd. 36tf

Charley Strevell says the telephone
front the hardwl torore to his real*
dence works like a charm, and he no
longer overiceps hlnuself, as his clerk
has blood In his eye about 5 o'clock lo
the morning,' and keeps muttering
oaths through that telephone to his
bedside until further orders.

A Firat-Clas Plae.
The new Oyster Ocean under the

First National baumnk is a grand sue-
cem. A. Booth's bulk oysters 75 cents
per quart.___________ tf

Capt. E. Butler, UI. S. A., Fort
Keoghl, was in the city yesterday, and
was greeted iy'his legion of friends.
The captain infonrs the JoURNAL.
that tlhe oflicens' dramiatic club con-
template a msries of the entertain-
nments amne as given on Tuesday enen-

ing. The next one will doubtless be
given acurly In December.

Do-not p|*hhe Keg malon without
dropping in for a nice drnk of goxxl
liquor or a fine cigar. 1-tf

The military telegraph office supply
ofo cottonwood fuel gave oiut somie days
ago, and the operator now umes govern-
ment chairs, empty collar boxes and
portions of an iron bedstead to fire up
and prevent ink from freezing while
he pens sweet little nonsensieal things
to the prettiest girl in a Mussachusetts
town.

Oeter Oceam
Ia the name of the new first-claws

oyster house recently opened undert
the First National bank. A. Booth's
bulk oystern T76cents per quart. 31tf

A. B. Wolf and George Cutler, two
prosperous Tongue river ranchnien,
were in the city yesterday buying sup-
plies for a grand supper and dance to
to be given at Mr. Cutler's residence
this evening. The ranchers up Tongue
river are lightning on the dance, and
all the reporter's winh was that lie
could be present, to take in this en-
Joyable aflkir of the seaison.
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All kinds of heating and cooking
stoves, at Burleigh's. 7tf.

Engineer Wash Snyder, who runs a
passenger train on this division, had
on board the engine yesterday several I
of Miles City's popular girls, who
were destined for Glendive to at lend a
grand ball to be given at the Merrilli
house. No doubt they will sooum make
application for a pohition ou the rnoad
as enginees. Montana always was a
note country for "rustlers."

A car load of all kindsof heating and
cooking stoves have just been received
at Burleigh's mammoth store. Now is
the timne to call while the stock is coinm-
plete. 7tf

Mewing Mfachins.
Now on hand twenty-five of thie new

light running Donimestic sewing ma-
chines, Special terms and prices for
the next firteen days.

13tf MILESA & TiKVELL.

Luther Dear, Burleigh's popular
clerk, was taking in thie town yewter-
day with a subscription paper to raise
money for flooding Tongue river and
putting up torches. Thisn showa en-
terprise, and we hope a sulfficient huni
was subscribed, for it will add to the
pleasure of those who desire to enjoy
an evening on the ice. Our next door
clerk, Billy Courtney, flashed up a five
dollar bill on shabort notice.

The Little Delmonico in the only
restaurant In the city that serves up
a fine turkey, duck and chicken dinner
to-day. You had etwtter try it. It

Oysters, celery and chicken at Fla-
harty's this morning. It

The nmauagement of thie Grand
Central have Issuedabout one hundred
invitatious to their dinner to-day. The
selection of good thiung enumerated on
the bill of fare will rival In variety
that offered by some of the noted hotels
of the east. Judge Cotter will he on
hand to welcome all and Mr. Chew's
heart will doubtlem be made glad on
this day of Thanksgiving.

IDon't forget the dinner at the Little
Delnonico to-day from 12 to 3 p. mn. It

Thakaagvlilg.
The different hotels of the city will

each presqnt to their patrons to-day a
feast In the shape of a ThankMgiving
dinner. Elaborate bills of fare have
been prepared, and the regular board-
ers and Invited guests are assured a
magnificent banquet. The Inner man
will be well cared for with an abund-
ance of th, very best thing. produrable
in the olty marketa.

Don't fbrget to eall at Flaharty'sa
to-day for your good thinga in the line
of chickens, oysters, celery and fruits.

it__________ t
Flaeg"*s Now.
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The poo will be ckmed to-day,
IhI ia- vi being a legal holiday.
It-tr ardt has however
ndlr ceases to have the offoe

opened for one hour upon arrival of the
manalks from theeast. Kind acta of thisbe
natmo are ntt moon forgotten by the
pub~st _______

Tke phneepl Capel.
The temporary chapel for the use of
the Epiecopal milesion in this city, will

be opened for service on Sunday. It
is a trame structure of two rooms. The
first room, to be used as a chapel,
40x20), is furnished with pews of artistic
desiga. A large stove with a drum of
suffeleut heatingcapacity to warm the
room, stands near the douur. There are
two aix-light chandeliers for illumina-
ting purposes, and a carpet Is provided
for the aisles, chancel and choir.
Leading out of the chapel, is the
school room, a)xl4, furnished with
weats and desks for twenty-fothur pu piis. I
This room is intended for Munday
school and other parish pur|xmes, and
also for the parish day school, to be
conducted by Mrs. Hormfall, the school
mistress appointed by Bishop Brewer.
The course of study will nirange fromnn
the rudiments to all the higher
branches and the languages. We coinm-
mend this to the notice of our citizens.
Only a limited number of pupils can
Ibe received. Informnnation concerning
the choil ternms, etc., can be had by
applying to Mr. Horstall, Main street.

DIMoaUOe NotUe.
Notice in hereby given that the co-

partnership heretolore existing be-
tween Fred W. Hill and Charles H.
G(arrett and, under the finn naime of
Hill & Garrett, doing a business as
fruit dealers, has been this day dis-
solved hby mutual consent. All delibti
due the firm mmuqt be paid before Dec.
I1st, 18W2. and all the obligations of the

'firmin will be paid and collected by
Fred W. Hill. FRED W. HILL,

31-tf CHAs. B. (ARRHTT,
Dated Miles City, N( v. 18, 1882.

Persons d(esiring a copy of the first
directory of Miles City can procure
the Maine by appillcatlots at the Joi'I-
NAL counting room. Price, per single
copy, $.IxQ

Go to the Little Delmonico restau-
rant for your Thanksgiving dinner
to-day. It

Marks of Rarly Days.
On leuemiber Ist. the siage line from

this city to Junction City will be dis-
continued, and thus aniother mark of
early days passes away. The contract
i for the carrying of the mulail was let
I early in 1877, to Clark, a well known
stage man of Boseman, it firist being a
weekly route between Bozeman and
Fort Keogh, but owing to the Increase
of travel on the Yellowstone, Gilmer

ialbury & Co. bought out the original
nutractor, and increased the route to

a dally line from Boseman to Miles
City. Among the first mail carriers
on the liae was Harry Eastwood, who
was drowned-In the Yellowstone last
August. He was carrying the mail
at the time the Nen Perees made the
raid through the Yellowstone valley,
anid was obliged to leave the coach at
one time at Canyon creek and take
Srefuge in the timber on the river. Now I
we have a railroad that penetrates

nearly the whole lengthof the Yellow-1
stone valley. No more the commercial
traveler, business man and others, sit

i on top of the jerky coach and are enter-
talimed by the Jolly driver and the bot-
tie of tarantular juice.

PERSONAL POIMNTS.

James Bode, of Fargo, is at the Mer-
chants.

John. Camneron, of Fargo, is at the
Merchants.

M. Grifford, a resident of St. Paul,
is in tlhe city.

E. C. Howard, of Tongue river, is at
the Merchants.

E. Coggeshall, of River Falls, Wis.,
is at the Merchants.

Charles Williams, of Sweeney's
crick, is at the Merchants.

Samuel Hastlngs, from St. Paul, is a
new arrival at the Grand Central.

I. V. Hawkins, of Manchester, Pa
in visiting in the city. He arrived
yesterday.

W. Bracken, of Junction City, is a
guest of the Urand Central. He arrived
yesterday.

C. S. Van Reusselan arrived in the
city yesterday fromin New York. He is
a guest at the Grand Central.

George Ah, for a number of years a
reldent of Boenian, arrived here yes-
terday and is stopping at the Cow-
nierdal.

Ham Getta, the old-time division
superintendent of Gilmer, Salisbury &
Co.'s stame line from thi city to Bose-
man, is In the city and stopping at the
Conammercal.

Capt. J. W. Hatheway. of Boseman,
and who has a legion of friends in this
city, arrived here yesterday. He will
remain a few days, and will enjoy the
Thankilgiving banquet at the late

Paul Mocermlek, the muillenMal
merchant of Junction City, arrived In
the nmtropolli yeterday, sad his
steel pkmw vignater oruameM Ut
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Wi. II. OXLEY,
-AGENT FOR+-

Liverpool, London, Globe
JISURANC. COMPANY.

P! 3Z FIBE INS. CO.
OF BROOKLYN, NEW YOU.

msricaun Central
INSURANCB COMPANY,

OF Tr. lOUKE, Mo.

SFreisks olicited oa Dw•di~ap,
leasboil Goods and PrF•e mi Stksmb.

Obo with C. W. •vage & Co., Cera•r o
Maia sad Sithk SIet s, Miles Cy. I

3COMMEIRCIL
HEOTEL.

OPPOSITE F RT NAT.ANK.

Commercial Men.

cAM $7 a Week.

M> to Cesesdt wieh M Us. Ones

B.ULLMAN,

DEALER IN

PumpsofallKinds

He, Pip. a"ras Iren ttimtm

PUMPS SET AND REPAIRED,

Gnrnml Repaire in all kinds 4 Mahiniry
Done Sho, BSixth Stret, betwin Main
and Bridge, Mi City, M.. T. IU

OYSTEROCEAN
Under 1st it. BNk. I

CarL yuj, Pro
rhaul ad rest 1ek r 1

Liquors and Cigars
IN TuE CITY.

A. BOOTH ,

OYST TS
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WhaeImsa Ru elml

Meat Marke
Main Steet, Mile City.

I CONTRACTORS

FOR FORT KEOG
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Beef, Mutton

Pork and Veal.
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DRUCS
Medicines,

Fancy Artices
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